SHARE YOUR STORY

Lia Chiccehitto
Dolphin Encounter
This month’s Share Your Story comes to us from Lia Chiccehitto of the
Wellness Department at ACI. Keep reading to hear about her dolphin
encounter in Mexico!
Each year, I aim to leave the country at least once. I have been to
Australia, Indonesia, Canada, Mexico, the Caribbean, Haiti, and
Jamaica. For this month’s Share Your Story, I want to tell you about my
latest trip to Mexico where I got to cross off one of my bucket list items
– swimming with dolphins!!
My trip to Mexico was just one stop on a week-long cruise to Jamaica,
Haiti and Mexico. Our time in Mexico was by far the most exciting,
though!
Our dolphin’s name was Nala – she was so sweet, patient, and
friendly. The instructors taught us how to signal the dolphins to do
various tricks like kissing, touching their fins, and letting us take a “ride.”
After I posed for my dolphin kiss, I swam out into the middle of an
enclosed area of the ocean and put my arms out like a “T” to signal
Nala to come pick me up for my dolphin ride. She swam right out to
me, flipped over and waited for me to grab onto her fins – then we
took off! I also did a dolphin boogie board ride, where I waited on
the board with my legs straight and feet flexed. Nala came up
behind me, placed her nose on my feet and swam, pushing me in
front of her – we went so fast!
I will never forget my experience swimming with Nala – especially
since I classically bargained my way into receiving 50 photos of me
with her for the price of 1. When in Mexico…

Thank you to all wellness champions who share their international
travel stories! Email askthepros@acispecialtybenefits.com to find out
how you can be the next “Share Your Story” champion!

